PATIENT RESOURCES

Helping you navigate through the unknown

The Limb Preservation Foundation provides hope,

Being told you may die or need an amputation is

help and possibilities for people facing limb loss

devastating. We provide patients with the emotional,

due to trauma, tumor or infection. With the help of

financial, and navigational support to get them

physicians, researchers, and passionate healthcare

through the biggest challenge they’ve ever faced.

professionals, the foundation educates and supports

And we connect them with former patients who can

patients and their family members, enhancing and

help guide them through their medical journey.

enriching lives in the process.

PEER SUPPORT

PATIENT ASSISTANCE

The Limb Preservation Foundation offers one-on-

• LPF provides financial assistance for living

one, peer-to-peer support for patients currently

expenses to people facing financial challenges

undergoing limb treatment due to tumor, trauma, or

while undergoing treatment for a limb-threatening

infection. The program complements and enhances

condition. Examples include:

medical care by creating the emotional, social, and

• Rent

practical assistance necessary for managing a limb-

• Utilities

risk situation and moving toward wellness.

• Car payments

Through peer support patients gain:
• Empathy from someone who has had a
similar condition
• Connectedness, inclusiveness, and a safe way
to express themselves
• Hope for a fulfilling future
• Improved overall mental and physical health from
a place of positivity and realism

• Certain outpatient related treatment costs

PATIENT CARE PACKAGE
We deliver a handmade quilt and care package to
send some comfort to patients recovering from limb
treatment. Please visit our website to find out how to
receive/send a care package.
Talk to your medical provider or case
manager about how to receive assistance.

Peer support has been proven to have psychological

Reach out to us with any questions at

and physical health benefits.

PatientResources@limbpreservation.org

The Limb Preservation Foundation is an independent nonprofit
serving patients in the Rocky Mountain Region: Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Nebraska, Kansas, New Mexico, Arizona, Montana, and Idaho
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